
For Sale

$135,000

Welcome Home!! This beautiful 2 1/2 story home sits on a large corner double lot and is centrally located in
Bloomfield. So many beautiful features of this house; inside and out! Let start outside: New roof in 2018,

established garden, fenced in yard, 10'x 12' shed, NOT in a flood zone, permanent vinyl & steel siding, newer
windows, two apple trees & 1 pear tree, and a patio with fire pit! As you walk inside you are welcomed by a

comfy enclosed porch, perfect for your morning coffee. Through the front door is the grand staircase with so
much beautiful woodwork!! Living room, Parlor, Formal dining, craft room, kitchen and bath/laundry are all on
the main floor and all are very spacious and have oak wood floors and working original pocket doors. Just off

the kitchen you have your 3 car garage with side access to the fenced yard. Upstairs you will find 5
bedrooms, a full bathroom, bay windows in two of the rooms with window seating and storage. Large closets
in most of the rooms and plenty of storage with the built-ins. The walk-up attic is waiting for your finish and
has so much potential; could it be a game room, bedroom, movie room, office??... so many possibilities! Visit

company website for 3D virtual tour! Call today to schedule showing!!

       201 S RANDOLPH ST- BLOOMFIELD NE

Seasons Realty

www.NeSeasonsRealty.com

P.O. Box 292

Albion, Ne 68620

Main Floor

Laundry & Bath
Large Rooms

Gorgeous
Woodwork

Information Deemed Reliable but Not Guaranteed

MaKensey Harris

Broker

308.293.6263

makenseyharris@gmail.com

Taxes: 2019- $1,104.42
Electric : $129, Gas:$104, Water: $66

Year: 1912  Lot: 14,200 sq ft



Room Dimensions

Information Deemed Reliable but Not Guaranteed

Enclosed Porch:20'9' x 8'9"
Foyer: 20'1" x 7'7"
Craft Room: 8'5" x 12'4"
Living Room: 20' x 14'6
Dining room: 17' x 12'6"
Kitchen: 13' x 20'1"
Laundry/Bath: 16' x 6'2"
Parlor: 15'9" x 12'3"
Attached  3 Garage: 27'4' x 31'2"

Total Sq ft: 2,512 sq ft

Master Bedroom: 14'6" x 16'6"
 Bathroom: 5'1" x 12'5"
Bedroom 2: 14'2" x 8'11"
Bedroom 3: 9'4" x 8'7"
Bedroom 4: 14'9" x 11'9"
Bedroom 5: 12'5" x 9'10"
Attic: 29'5' x 28'5" irregular
Shed: 10' x 12'


